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Store Open Tonight Until 9i3Q DeligHtful Luncheon Served in Tea Room, 4tH Floor Special 25c Lunch in Basement
Manicuring, Hairdressing, Electrolysis, 2d Fir. Picture Framing One-Four- th Off-Cus- tom Drapery Work, One-Four- th Off

Tlhie Grre&tieir Qlldls, WoirtoK&ini & Bliinigl Store
Tlhiirtly-Tlhiir-dl

.

Limimu&sil (Clearaimce Sale
" 7

Men's $2 Gloves at $1.29
Men's $5 Sweaters $2.39
In the men's store, main floor, a sale of
picue or fable utitched Kid Gloves in light
or dark tan; also some very fine qnality
Suede Kids in pray color. Gloves for
every-da- v street wear or dress, ffl OQ
our regular vals. to $2.00. at NJX.d-- iJ

Women's $5 Shoes $3.85
$6 Velvet Shoes at $4.39
A clearance sale of the new
tan button Boot, made with
the short vamp, full toe, and
of finest selected stocK calf-sKi- nt

also IP complete lines of
this season's stocK patent and
gunmetal, lace and button
boots, or with cloth or mat
tops Our regular 35. OO vals.,
at special clear-- t o Q C "'

ance price, the pair PO0
Women's Velvet Button Boots all the nee, fine
new stock; very popular $6.00 values, djf OQ
special clearance sale price, the pair

Evening'
Specials
From 6 to 9:30
Sale Men's Gowns
Sl.OO Values 39c
In the nnderprice store, an evening sale

of Men's Outing Flannel Gowns in plain
blue and stripes; made of good, heavy
material, just the thing for these cold
nights. Our regular $1.00 values, OQ
underprieed to close out at only'''
Children's Hose
25c Values for 5c
In the basement nnderprice store, from
6 to 9:30 P. M. we will sell Children's
IToee .in black, white and tan colors,
very good quality cotton; odds and ends
to be closed out. ot all sizes of each
kind, but there are all sizes in the
lot; values to 25c each, special 5c
Men's Neckwear
5Qc,75cValues29c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today in the base-
ment nnderprice store, we will sell Men'
Four-in-IIan- d and Teck style Ties in a
broad collection of good patterns and
materials. Worth 50e and 73c OQ-ea- ch,

clearance sale price is only

Women's Waists
$2.QO Values 79c
6 to 9:30 P. M. in the basement under-pric- e

store, a sale of Women.'s fine lin-
gerie and Tailored Waists, neat embroid-
ered, tucked and plaited styles. Regu-
lar $1.73 and $2.00 values, "spe- - 7Q
cial clearance sale price, each
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Toilet iArUiclies
Toilet Paper for 5c 25c Tooth Powder at 12c

12c Toilet Paper for 6c Tooth Paste for 17c
Today, main floor, Egyptian pure Dr. E. L. Graves' Unequaled Tooth
sue Toilet Paper; 750 sheets to' the roll, der for and beautifying the 10- -
full size, regular 8c seller: special T teeth; a regular 25c quality
clearance price for today only 0 SAN1T0L TOOTH PASTE, Tooth Pow--

PONTIA0 pure tissue Toilet Paper, 1000 der. Cold Cream, Cream and liquid
full-siz- e sheets the roll; qual- - antiseptic tooth and mouth wash;

our regular seller; ? 25c sellers, special "1 "T
cial clearance price, the roll great clearance at low price of

25c for 19c lOc Toilet Soaps for, 7c
5Qc Face Powder at 25c 35c Cream 23c
Bathasweet, a perfumed luxury for the of assorted odors in very qual-bat- h.

Better than perfume; and ity Toilet Soap, large cakes in neat
A regular 25c 1 ages; Sylvian Toilet Soap in 7

specially low priced at only odors; regular 10c grades, special at
FACE POWDEERicksackers ' PEROXIDE CREAM A bleach,
hesive effective, shades; JCZn vanishing hygienic, J'3n
our 50c value, special at our regular 35c special at
ED PIN AUD'S French Powder, FLESH FOOD Charles', healing,
shades, one of (he good ones, our OQ. nourishing, beautifying; a regular Oft
regular 50c value, special box 50c quality, special sale price only JC
POND'S EXTRACT Vanishing OO. Mme. Merril 's Flesh Food, a hygi--O C
Cream; very special today, only1 enic tissue-builde- r, reg. 50c, spec 1

IStout Women's Day
In the Corset Dept.
MM

Rengo Belt possessing all
desirable features an ideal

for woman of large
portions They are very substan-
tially made, having double steels
and unbreakable n t clasps
Styled with long hips and low un-
der the arm and abdo-me- n

Sixes 24 to 3 6-- J (fZSpecial clearance price Jij
Rengo Belts, combining excep-
tional wearing qualities with com-
fort, style and perfection of figure.
Med ium length, high or low bust
Sires 23 to 36
clearance sale price

$8 Howd at $3.45
$1Q Howd at $4-4- 5

$1.65 DeBevoise Brassieres 98c
The famous Howd front lace Corsets, proclaimed by women of to be the per-
fection of front-lac- e eorsetry. modeled to follow the natural outlines of the spine, sup-
porting the abdomen and back without restriction to the They are made of

coutil and boned with unbreakable steels. Medium length, sizes CJO AC
24 to 34. Regularly at $8.00; special clearance price is only, each P'HOWD FRONT-LAC- E CORSETS in splendid models, designed especially for medium
and stout figures. They are made of fine imported striped material with QA AtZ
elaborate embroidery finish; Corsets which retail regularly at $10, special, f
BRASSIERES Bevoise, the newest daintiest stjles. confine and
support the bust and the flesh of an over-fu- ll shoulder. The QQ

$1.63 value on the market. Special clearance price, each at only OC
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Men's Union Suits
Our entire stock of Men's Union Suits
is reduced for speedy clearance. Five bis
specials offered for today's selling:

$6.5Q Union Suits $4.40
S5.QO Union Suits $3.8Q
$4.00 Union Suits S2.8Q
$3.50 Union Suits $2.9Q
S2.50 Union Suits $1.9Q

Men's 25c and
50c

plain

values
$2.00.

--second

size,

$4

$25.QO for $13.95
Extraordinary clearance of Men's Overcoats and Rain Coats. Our
entire is . reduced, but for today's extra special, we
group a of styles, particularly browns and grays in
Cravenettes, and Coats, "Presto" and n q

cut full and long. Reg, val. I- - J 3
Clearance Men's
and Young' Men's

ETor 5

New Suits shown in fashion,
models suitable for any oc-

casion Styles for business men,
street suits, etc. Handsome pat-
terns in Scotch tweeds, cassi-mere- s,

worsteds, cheviots, etc.,
in browns, tans lancy mix-
tures for men and young fellows
who particular about their

Our clothing is made by
the best manufacturers in thecountry every suit pos-

itively new and is sold wi.h an
absolute guarantee of satisfac
tion Regular values
to a2j.OO reduced to

Clearance of Underwear
SHirts and Drawers
Our entire stock of Men's
Shirt and Drawers, is reduced. Five ex-

tra specials here for today's selling:

Sl.OO Underwear 78c
S1.5Q Underwear $1.14
S2.25 Underwear $1.79
S3.QO Underwear $2.2Q
S3.j5Q Underwear $2.25

of

For today's selling we divide our Boys' Suits into groups, which include all
of our new Fall stock in the juvenile store, second floor,-size- s range from 2Y2 to 17
years. The materials are Scotch worsteds and serges, in such popular 6tyles
as the Buster Brown, Russian blouse, sailor blouse and the two and three-butto- n coats
for the older boys. The Overcoats are made Scotch tweeds in gray and brown
colors, with plain and combination collars. AH priced speial as follows:

Boys S5.QO Suits and Coats $3.15
and Coats $4-6-5

$8.5Q-$1- Q Suits and Coats $6.45
$1230-$1- 5 Suits and Coats $8.85'

Ties for 14c
In the BnemeEt Vuirr-pri- ce

f d a y.

good pattern. I Four-In-Han- d,

and Teekn.

Boys' $2.QO Sweaters 98c
Boys' $1 Underwear 50c
Clearance sale of Boys' Coat-styf- e Sweat-
ers in sizes 28 to 34, weave, very
well made ; gray colors, trimmed with blue
or green. The best ever shown at

Special in the juvenile store QO.
on the floor, today, only 70C

dress

Underwear.

Entire StocK of Women's
Handbags Reduced
A general clearance of high-grad-e

Handbags; Seal, walrus,
alligator and novelty pressed
effects Every wantedstyle and quality as follows i

$2JZ5 Values Only 98c
$3.5Q Values Only $1.98
$5.QO Values Only $2.98
$7.5Q Values Only $3.79
$1Q Values Only 89
$15 Values Only $8.98

Men's Overcoats
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from
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$6.5Q-$7OkSii- ts

.tore

units

$15.85

Coats, attract- -

price

95c
Today, in the men's store, main floor,

sale Pajamas, of good, heavy
outing flannel in bluestripes. All
sizes, well made, and neatly
trimmed; values to $2.00, at P

Extra special for today Thevery and best styles in
men's shirts Russian cords,
Oxfords, madras, percales,
etc. plain or plaited bo
somsOur regular values to
$2.00 Ea. Clearance
Sale priceat only, each

Oreat clearance of Boys ' Underwear, juve-
nile department, second floor. Union Suits
and separate garments. Shirts and Draw-
ers; gray and ecru colors, sizes 24 to 34.
Our regular $1.00 values, special Cf)
during clearance sale at, garment

Evening
pecisiis

From 6 to 9:3Q
40c Coffee Special 26c
OOc O. W. K. Tea at 45c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today. In the Gro-

cery department, fourth floor, a sale of
the famous O. W. K. Brand Im- - OC.
perial Roast Coffee, 40c grade at ""
TEA The 0. W. K. special blend, fa-

mous for its goodness. Our reg. C
60c grade, special this evening

Sale Fine Auto Scarfs
$2.25 Values Sped. 98c
$I.5Q NecRwear at 49c
6 to :30 P. M. today, main floor.
A sale of very fine Auto Scarfs, hem-

stitched, yards long in plain colors and
Dresden patterns. .Regular $2.23 QO
stock val. Special evening price 'Ot
NEOKWEAE in all the newest patterns,
in nets, lawn, lace materials,
white and Persians. Actually A Q
worth $1.50. Clearance price at

Very Choice Candies
50c Grade Special 25c
From to 9:30 P. M., main floor,
the Candy Counter, a of our very
choice Cream Caramels in assorted fla-
vors. the best 40c O C
sellers, special, evening price, lb.
In the Basement "Underprice" Candy
store, assorted Chocolates, our 2reg. 50c quality, evening price,
Stick Candy, the dainty kind for the
children, assorted Butter-O- C

cups. Reg. 40c, special price at

lOc Hair Nets Sped. 4c
to :30 P. M. today, Real Silk

Hair Nets in' the finest quality, extra
large, tied at both ends', with with-
out rubber. All shades. Regu--
lar 10c grades, evening price, ea. "v

Infants' $3.25 Coats $1.98-1

Women's 75c Aprons 49c
Infants' long Bedford Cord neatly trimmed with braid, very d 1 QQ
ive values to $3.25 each; specially priced for this great clearance at only V'Women's large gingham Aprons, made of very good materials, with large bibs A
and strings; regular 75c values, at the special low clearance of only, ea.
The entire stock of Infants' and Children's Wear reduoed for this big sale today.
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